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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MANUEL G. SANTOS,
Civil Action No. 2:12-CV-04214(JLL)(MAH)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

IRON MOUNTAIN FILM & SOUND,

Defendant.

,.——..————.-——-

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of DefendantIron Mountain Entertainment

Services f/n/a Iron Mountain Film & Sound (hereinafter“Defendant”)’s motion to dismiss

Plaintiff Manuel G. Santos (“Plaintiff”)’s SecondAmended Complaint (“SAC”) pursuantto

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The Court has consideredthe submissionsmadein

supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotion anddecidesthis motion without oral argument

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, Defendant’s

motion is GRANTED andPlaintiff’s Title VII claim is dismissedwith prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff brings this actionunderTitle VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (“Title VII”),

42 U.S.C. § 2000eet seq.,andtheNew JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J.S.A.

10:5-1 et seq. Plaintiff is Hondurananda residentof the Countyof Passaic,New Jersey. (SAC

at ¶J 1, 21.) Defendantis a recordsmanagementcompanywith offices in the State of New

Jersey. (Id., at ¶ 2; seealsoDef. Br. at 3.)
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Plaintiff allegesthat, on or aboutMarch 8, 2011,Defendantdiscoveredthatmediafilms

belongingto a client hadgonemissing. (SAC at ¶J 10, 11.) Plaintiff andhis co-workerswere

directedto look for themissingfilms. (Id., at ¶ 10.) The following day, Plaintiff allegesthat all

employeesweredirectedto continuelooking for the films. (Id., at ¶ 11.) That samemorning,

Plaintiff wasdirectedto escortthe cleaninglady to thebathroom. (Id.) While cleaningthe

bathroom,thecleaninglady realizedthatoneof the toilets wascloggedandtold Plaintiffs

coordinatorto call a plumber. (Id., at ¶ 12.) Later thatmorning,Plaintiff allegesthat he andhis

co-workerswerejoking aboutwhat couldhavehappenedto themissingfilms. (Id., at ¶ 14.)

Plaintiff allegesthathejoked that someonethrew themissingfilms in the toilet. (id.) Thenext

day, theplumberdiscoveredpiecesof film in thepipe. (Id., at ¶ 15.)

Following this discovery,Plaintiff allegesthathe wassingledout andtreatedirrationally

by management.(Id., at ¶J20, 21, 22, 26, 28.) On Friday, March 11, Plaintiffs supervisor

directedhim to do a “specialjob.” (Id., at ¶ 17.) Plaintiff claimsthat he was given this “special

job” so that his supervisorcouldkeepan eyeon him and a co-worker. (Id.) The following

Monday,Plaintiff claimsthathis supervisorwaswaiting for him at thedoor to the office. (Id., at

¶ 18.) Plaintiff allegesthat hewaskept for two hourswithout any explanationandthatduring

this time he couldnot “log into the [computer]system,touchthe computeror performany of his

regularduties.” (Id., at ¶J 18, 19.) Plaintiff wasalsonot allowedto go to thebathroom

unescorted.(Id., atlJ 19.)

On March 15, Plaintiff arrivedat work andagainwasnot permittedto performhis regular

duties. (Id., at ¶ 25.) Plaintiff wascalledinto Defendant’soffice for questioning. (Id.) There

weretwo privateinvestigatorsandtwo representativesfrom HumanResourcesin the room. (Id.)

Oneof the privateinvestigatorsinformedPlaintiff thathewasthe first to be interrogatedbecause
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theybelievedPlaintiff knewwho took themissingmedia. (Id., at ¶ 26.) Plaintiff claimsthathe

wastreatedlike a criminal andquestionedfor two hours. (Id.)

Six dayslater,on March 21, Plaintiff wasinterrogateda secondtime. (Id., at ¶ 28.)

During this secondinterrogation,Plaintiff told theprivateinvestigatorthat he did not know who

hadtakenthemissingfilms. (Id.) Plaintiff statedthatheonly heardrumorsasto who mayhave

takenthem. (Id.)

Plaintiff claimsthathe was found guilty of takingthemissingfilms. (Id., at ¶ 21.) He

allegesthatDefendantdid not investigatethe incidentbut, rather,“already [f]ound [him] guilty”

prior to questioninghim. (Id., at ¶ 21.) Plaintiff wasnot providedwith an explanationas to why

hewasthetargetof suchtreatment. (Id., at ¶ 22.)

DefendantplacedPlaintiff on paid suspension,andultimatelyterminatedhis employment

on April 14. (Id., at ¶J27, 30.) On April 19, Plaintiff receiveda terminationletter from

Defendant. (Id., at ¶ 31.) Theterminationletterstatedthat, after a thoroughinvestigationby two

externalinvestigators,Defendantdeterminedthatbasedon a numberof factorsPlaintiff “either

hadknowledgeof [o]r [was] involved in thematterdirectly” andwasguilty of grossmisconduct.

(Id.)

Plaintifis Second Amended Complaint asserts the following three claims against

Defendant:(1) violation of NJLAD; (2) violation of Title VII; and (3) defamation,slanderand

libel.
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II. PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff filed a chargeagainstDefendantwith theEqual EmploymentOpportunity

Commission(“EEOC”) on September7, 2011. (Def. Br. at 2; seealsoDef. Exhibit D))

Plaintiff filed his initial Complaintin this Court on July 6,2012. (CMIECF No. 1.) Plaintiff

thenfiled anAmendedComplainton August23, 2013. (CM/ECFNo. 18.) Defendantmovedto

dismisstheAmendedComplainton September6, 2013. (CM/ECF No. 20.) This Court granted

Defendant’smotion to dismisstheAmendedComplainton November13, 2013,without

prejudice. (CM/ECF No. 27.) Pursuantto this Court’sprior Opinion, Plaintiff waspermittedto

file an amendedcomplaintwithin thirty days. (Id.) Accordingly,Plaintiff filed a Second

AmendedComplaint(“SAC”) on December9, 2013. (CM/ECF No. 30.)

On January10, 2014, Defendantmoved to dismissPlaintiffs SAC on the basisthat it

fails to statea claim pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6). (CM/ECF No. 36.) Plaintiff filed an opposition

to the instantmotion on January21, 2014. (CM/ECF No. 39.) Defendantfiled a reply brief on

January28, 2014. (CMJECFNo. 40.) Becausethe Court agreeswith Defendant’sarguments

that Plaintiff has failed to statea plausibleTitle VII claim, the motion to dismiss is granted.

Since this Court previously dismissedPlaintiffs AmendedComplaint without prejudice and

gavePlaintiff the opportunityto amendhis complaintto allegea Title VII claim, Plaintiffs SAC

is dismissedwith prejudice.

The Court mayproperlyconsiderattachmentsExhibits A-E to DefenseCounsel’sDeclaration(“Def. Exhibit A
E”) without convertingDefendant’smotion to dismissinto onefor summaryjudgmentto the extentthat the
attachmentsare integralto Plaintiff’s claims. In re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d
Cir. 1997) (observing“that a documentintegral to or explicitly relieduponin the complaintmaybe considered
without convertingthe motion [to dismissj into one for summaryjudgment.”)(bracketedtext in original) (internal
quotationmarksandcitationsomitted). This Courthaspreviouslyheld that “such documentsincludean EEOC
chargeandanassociatedright-to-sueletter issuedby the EEOC.” Davis i UPS, CIV A. 07-5923(JLL), 2008 WL
4104680,*2 (D.N.J. Sept.4, 2008)(internalcitationsomitted).
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IlL LEGAL STANDARD

On a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6), “[cjourts

arerequiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaintas true andto draw all

reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty.” Phillips v. CountyofAilegheny,515

F.3d 224,234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “[f]actual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to relief

abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Atl. Corp. v, Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsare

not requiredto creditbald assertionsor legal conclusionsdrapedin the guiseof factual

allegations. SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir. 1997).

“A pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingTwomblv,

550 U.S. at 555). Thus,a complaintwill survivea motion to dismissif it “contain[s] sufficient

factualmatter,acceptedastrue, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 678 (quoting Twombly, 550 U.S. at 570). “[Al pro secomplaint,howeverinartfully

pleadedmustbeheld to lessstringentstandardsthanformal pleadingsdraftedby lawyers.”

Estellev. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976);seealsoAlston v. Parker,363 F.3d229, 234 (3d Cir.

2004) (“[P]ro secomplaintsin particularshouldbe construedliberally.”).

IV. DISCUSSION

In movingto dismissPlaintiff’s SAC, Defendantmakesthe following arguments:(1)

Plaintiff’s claimsshouldbedismissedfor failure to statea claim pursuantto Rule 12(b)(6); (2)

Plaintiff’s NJLAD claim is barredby the applicabletwo-yearstatuteof limitations; and (3)

Plaintiff’s defamationclaim is barredby the applicableone-yearstatuteof limitations.

A. Violation of Title VII
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Plaintiff assertsoneclaim againstDefendantunderTitle VII for discriminatorytreatment.

Plaintiff claimsthat, duringthe courseof his employmentwith Defendant,hewas subjectedto

discriminatorytreatmentin violation of NJLAD andTitle VII. (SAC at ¶J 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

25, 37.) Plaintiff allegesthathe is Honduranandthathewassubjectedto “disparagingand

negativetreatmentdueto [his] ethnicityandnationalorigin and for otherwrongful reasons.”2

(Id., at ¶ 37.) In supportof its motion to dismiss,DefendantarguesthatPlaintiff’s SAC again

fails to allegea prima facieTitle VII claim of discriminationon thebasisof nationalorigin or

ethnicity. (Def. Br. at 5.)

Pursuantto Title VII, it is unlawful for an employer“to dischargeany individual

becauseof suchindividual’s race,color, religion, sex,or nationalorigin.” 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-

2(a)(l). As a generalmatter,the plaintiff bearsthe initial burdenof establishinga prima facie

caseof discriminationunderTitle VII. SeeMcDonnellDouglasCorp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792,

802 (1973) (“The complainantin a Title VII trial mustcarrythe initial burdenunderthe statute

of establishinga primafacie caseof... discrimination.”). This Courtmadeclearin its prior

opinion that “the centralfocusof the prima faciecaseis alwayswhetherthe employeris treating

somepeoplelessfavorablythanothersbecauseof their race,color, religion, sex,or national

origin.” SeeSantosv. Iron MountainFilm andSound,2:12-CV04214,2013 WL 6054832

(D.N.J. Nov. 14, 2013) (quotingSarullov. US. PostalServ., 352 F.3d 789, 798 (3d Cir. 2003)).

To establisha prima facie caseof discriminationunderTitle VII, a plaintiff mustallege

that: “(1) he is a memberof a protectedclass;(2) he is qualified for thepositionhe held; (3) he

waseithernot hired or fired from thatposition; (4) undercircumstancesthatgive rise to an

2 While Plaintiff’s NJLAD claimswill not be addressedat this time for the reasonsset forth herein,the Court finds it
worth mentioningthatNJLAD claimsaresubjectto the sameanalysisasthoseunderTitle VII. SeeSchurri’.
ResortsInt’l Hotel, Inc., 196 F.3d486,498(3d Cit. 1999) (“Analysis of a claim madepursuantto the NJLAD
generallyfollows analysisof a Title VII claim.”).
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inferenceof unlawful discriminationsuchasmight occurwhenthepositionis filled by a person

not of the protectedclass.” Jonesi’. Sch. Dist. OfPhiladelphia,198 F.3d403, 410-411(3d Cir.

1999);seealso Clarkv. SewritasSec. Servs,CIV.A. 08-6356JLL, 2010WL4181123(D.N.J.

Oct. 19, 2010).

The Court finds thatPlaintiff hasagainfailed to makeout a prima facie caseunderTitle

VII. The SAC setsout factssufficient to supportonly the first threeelementsof a prima facie

Title VII violation. First, Plaintiff allegesthathe is Honduran. (SAC at ¶ 21.) Sincenational

origin is a protectedclassunderTitle VII, thecomplaintmaybe construedto supportthe first

element. SeeSarullo, 352 F.3dat 798 (holding thatPlaintiff establishedhis statusasa member

of a protectedclassby way of his ethnicity). Second,Plaintiff hasallegedthatheworkedfor

Defendantfrom April 2004until April 2011,whenhewasterminated. (SAC at ¶J3, 31.) The

Court construesthe complaintliberally anddeterminesthat Plaintiff hassufficiently pleadedhis

job qualificationsby way of his continuedemploymentwith Defendant. SeeSempierv. Johnson

& Higgins, 45 F.3d724, 729 (3d Cir. 1995) (holding that the court shouldconsidera plaintiff’s

objectiveratherthanhis subjectivequalificationsin evaluatingthesufficiencyof a prima facie

case,because“to denythe plaintiff anopportunityto movebeyondthe initial stage...would

improperlypreventthe court from examiningthe criteria to determinewhether[defendant’s

justification] wasmerepretext”). As to the third element,Plaintiff allegesthathewassubjected

to “disparagingandnegativetreatment”andultimatelyterminated,therebysufferingan adverse

employmentaction. (SAC at ¶J30, 37.) SeeStoreyv. Burnsmt ‘1. Sec.Servs.,390 F.3d 760,

764 (3d Cir. 2004) (“[W]e havedefinedanadverseemploymentactionunderTitle VII as an

actionby an employerthat is seriousandtangibleenoughto alteran employee’scompensation,
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terms,conditions,or privilegesof employment.”)(internalcitationsandquotationsomitted);see

also Cardenasv. Massey,269 F.3d251, 263 (3d Cir. 2001).

As to the fourth element,Plaintiffmustput forward “evidenceadequateto createan

inferencethatanemploymentdecisionwasbasedon an illegal discriminatorycriterion.”

Pivirotto v. InnovativeSys., Inc., 191 F.3d344, 356 (3d Cir. 1999). Plaintiff hasnot allegedany

facts that give rise to an inferenceof discrimination. Plaintiffhasnot alleged,for example,that

his positionwassubsequentlyfilled by a personwho wasnot a memberof a protectedclass.

While Plaintiff hasamendedhis complaintto addallegationsthathewas subjectedto multiple

interrogations,hedoesnot allegefactsthatwould allow this Court to infer discriminatory

behaviorby Defendant. (SeeSAC at ¶J21, 22, 37.) In particular,Plaintiff fails to providethis

courtwith factsallegingthatotheremployeeswho wereof a different ethnicityor nationalorigin

weretreatedmorefavorably. SeeSarullo, 352 F.3d at 798 (holdingthat the centralfocusof a

prima faciecase“is alwayswhetherthe employeris treatingsomepeoplelessfavorablythan

othersbecauseof their race,color, religion, sexor nationalorigin”) (internalquotationsomitted);

seealsoProphetev. BlackstoneGroup, CIV. A. 11-7425,2013 WL 1565397at *4 (D.N.J. May

2, 2012) (holdingthat Plaintiff did not allegea primafacie casewhereshefailed to “advanceany

factualallegationsto demonstratethatother...employeeswho wereof a different religion and

genderweretreatedmorefavorably”). Absentsuchfactualcontent,theCourt cannotdrawthe

reasonableinferencethatPlaintiff wasdiscriminatedagainstdueto his protectedstatus. See

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (“A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontent

that allows the Court to drawthereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”)(internalcitationsomitted).
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While the Court is mindful that Plaintiff is a pro selitigant andtheCourt is to construe

the complaintliberally, theCourt is precludedfrom creditingPlaintiff’s “bald assertionsor legal

conclusionsdrapedin the guiseof factualallegations.” SeeIn re Burlington CoatFacto,ySec.

Litig., 114 F.3dat 1429. SincePlaintiff continuesto allegediscriminatorytreatmentwithout

pleadingsufficient factsto supporthis claims,theComplaintfails to statea plausibleTitle VII

causeof action. This CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaintwithout

prejudice. SincePlaintiff wasnot ableto amendhis complaintto makeout a prima faciecaseof

discrimination,it would be futile to allow Plaintiff anadditionalopportunityto do so. See

Graysonv. Mayview StateHosp., 293 F.3d 103, 108 (3d. Cir. 2002) (“[Tjhe courtmustinform

theplaintiff thathe hasleaveto amendwithin a setperiodof time, unlessamendmentwould be

inequitableor futile.”) (internal citationsomitted). Accordingly, Plaintiff’s Title VII claim is

dismissedwith prejudice.

B. RemainingStateLaw Claims

Defendantalsoarguesthat: (1) Plaintiff’s statelaw claimsareinadequatelypleaded;and

(2) Plaintiff’s NJLAD anddefamationclaimsarebarredby the applicablestatuteof limitations.

(SeeDef. Br. at 6, 7, 8.)

Sincethe CourthasdismissedPlaintiff’s Title VII claim, the soleclaim overwhich it has

original jurisdictionpursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 1331, it declinesto exercisesupplemental

jurisdictionoverPlaintiff’s statelaw claims. Section1 367(c)(3)of Title 28 provides,that“[t]he

district courtsmaydeclineto exercisesupplementaljurisdictionovera claim undersubsection

(a) if... thedistrict court hasdismissedall claimsoverwhich it hasoriginal jurisdiction....“ See

Ortiz v, Univ. ofMed. & DentisttyofNewJersey,CIV. A. 08-2669,2009WL 2194782at *2

(D.N.J. July 23, 2009); New RockAssetPartners,L.P. v. PreferredEntity Advancements,Inc.,
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101 F.3d 1492, 1508 (3d Cir.1996); Growth Horizons,Inc. v. DelawareCounty, Pa., 983 F.2d

1277, 1284(3d Cir.1993)(“In makingits determination,the district court shouldtakeinto

accountgenerallyacceptedprinciplesof ‘judicial economy,convenience,andfairnessto the

litigants.”) (quoting UnitedMine Workersv. Gibbs, 383 U.S. 715, 726 (1966)). The Court finds

that “at this earlystagein the litigation, dismissalof thependentstateclaimsin a federalforum

will result in neithera wasteofjudicial resourcesnor prejudiceto the parties.” Freundv. Florio,

795 F.Supp.702, 710 (D.N.J.1992). As such,Plaintiff’s statelaw claimsaredismissedwithout

prejudice.

V. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,Plaintiff’s Title VII claim is dismissedwith prejudice.

The Court declinesto exercisesupplementaljurisdictionoverPlaintiff’s statelaw claims,and

they aredismissedwithoutprejudice. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis opinion.

LINARES
LL8 DISTRICT JUDGE

Dated:February,2014
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